
Lesson 6
Goal 3 – Good Health and 

Well-being (2)



Have any diseases occurred in your country in recent years?

How did your country reverse the trend?

• Every year more than 60 million 

Americans die due to heart disease.

• 69 million people died from AIDS-related 

illnesses in 2019.



Nowadays, the health of mother and child has become a growing 

concern. In 2016, 2.6 million newborns died in the first month of life. 

They didn’t have quality care and skilled treatment. What’s more, 

poor nutrition causes 45 % of the child deaths under 5 yeas old. 

Disease is also one of the factors that affect people's health. AIDS is 

now the leading cause of death among teenagers (aged 10–19) in 

Africa.

People in some countries do not have access to proper medical help. 

They don’t have enough medical supplies and even health care 

workers, which also causes many health risks.

newborns

babies from birth 

to four weeks

poor nutrition

less source of 

materials to 

nourish the body



Fill in the blanks with the correct words.

Many newborns died in the first month of life because of the ____ ____ ____ 

and ____  ____.

AIDS  is a _______ disease. We need do protections to prevent this epidemic.

People in poor countries do not have ______ to proper medical help.

Those countries who don’t have enough ______ ______and health care 

workers may cause many health risks.



Read about the health problems in the world.

In Sierra 

Leone

In Nigeria, Africa, about 150,000 

babies and children are infected 

with AIDS due to lack of disease 

prevention.

In Nigeria

In Sierra Leone, west 

Africa, almost 1 in 8 pregnant 

women died in the process of 

giving birth because of poor 

medical conditions. 



Read about the health problems in the world.

In the 

Philippines

Children from northeastern 

regions of Brazil suffered from 

diseases because their families 

were too poor to supply their 

daily nutrition in time.

In Brazil

According to the Philippine 

Medical Association (PMA), 17 

doctors died of COVID-19 due to 

lack of medical protective 

equipment.



Think and list some health problems in your country.

1. Death rate of children and women：

2. Poor medical services in some regions：

3. Poor nutrition among the elderly and children：

4. Infectious diseases：

：



The government should speed up the development of vaccines to 
ensure that most people have regular vaccinations…

For countries:

For individuals: 

What can we do to solve health problems?

Talk about some possible ways to solve health 

problems from national and individual perspectives.



To reverse the current health situation, the government should speed up the 
development of vaccines …

 To reverse the current health situation, we should take the 

following measures…

 As far as I'm concerned, ... can help solve health problems.

 In my perspective, ... should be done in order that…



Give a speech on how to solve health issues.

At least half of the world’s 7.3 billion people are not receiving the 

essential health services they need.

died before reaching their fifth birthday. 

In my perspective, to reverse the current health situation, we 

should take the following measures…

It is estimated 5.4 million children


